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THE NEWS.The abstract of the Reportof the Com-ittee on the Conduct of the War milcommand the attention ofour readers, and
onrinTl d° W!“r f°r ™ CaSer Peru£alof theongmal document

Our news from the Vicksburg army, and
is yet considerablytUt Tre arc ab°ut Trilling to settleflown to the conclusion that the expedi-lionaiy business to get into the hack doorof that city is quite played out, although aTeport comes, from a rather roundabout•way, that the gunboats DeKalb and ChilU-

cothe had renewed their offensive
operations in the Yazoo Pass, with
tvlmt success, is not stated. The
Tehel gunboat Vicksburg, which
providentially comes into our pos-
session, may prove a prize,and it may not
lie worth anything. Wehope the former.
At any rate, the ram Queen of the‘West,Tvhich recently tried the hutting businesson her, made little or no impression. From
Ibis we argue that she at least has gt eat
Strength, althoughin some other wayshemay he defective. It is pretty evident the
Vicksburg was an “elephant” in the
the hands of the rebels.

The “Sensation” which comes tous via
Vicksburg, to the effect that Senator Hen-
syS. Foote, better known as “Hangman
Foote,” togetherwith 3lr.Vosely editor of
the Fdchmond Whig, and others,hadinau-
gurated a formidable peace movement in
Richmond, may be true, hut the report
comes from a source famous forlalse re-
ports and canards. It needs confirmation.
One thing is quite true, that there is a
Serious “break” between the doleful
Toomhsand “oneJeffersonDavis,” which
ias’eansed the former to turn his back up-
on the great chief ol the decaying Confed-
craev.

General Butler was the recipient of a
Splendid ovation at the hands of the loyal
people ofKcw Tork on Thursdayevening.
33is speech, from which we make liberal
extracts in another column,wasa masterly
effort, glittering with the striking char-
acteristics of the man. His mode ofdeal-
ing with the negroes and disposing of the
property’ of the rebels, corresponds with
What wehave advocated in these columns
from the start. Let all study the viewsof
General Butler.

CONNECTICUT ELECTION,
The election in Connecticut forState ©fil-

ters Mid Representatives in Congress takes
place to-day. The campaignhas been one
of the most earnest that ever took place in
that State, and if the opinions of the most
careful and judicious men are not entirely
at fault, the result will be a glorious Union
victcrv.
The Voice oi’ Loyal Tennessee-

ans,
Wc have had on hand for sometime, the

proceedingsof a meeting held by loyal Ten-
nesseeans on the sth of March, in hopes that
we could makeroom for them entire, but we
despair of doing so. We oan only makeroom for the following resolutions. There
were full fifteenTnorsANDloyal Tennessee-
anspresent at the meeting, and these resolu-
tions speak their united voice.

That wc look npon with contempt and
abhorrence the resolutions Introduced into tho
l»*mtlatnri‘Bof Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois. Ohioand other States proposing the calling of Conven-tions to devii-e, 8* they say, the mode and mannerlywliWi the war -may he ended hy compromise
r.nd believe them the offspring and result of those
linked together in treason, with those who arctimid, cowardly, cringrnt, and in every respect
wanting in patriotism and moral courage. We
flcwall such persons inopon violation of tho Fed-
eral Constitution and laws, guilty of treason, andunworthy thename of, or entitled to the respect of
American citizens. We view them and the intended
Jesuit of such conventions as giving aid and com-
fort to the as tending to the dismem-
berment of the Union, for the preservation ofvhich our brave soldiers in the field are sofrcclvgiving their life’s blood.

ZV-'OJrfrf, That the Tennesseeans now in armsfcrlhcm.-elvcs. and as receding tho true Interest
and feeling of the Union People of the State, here-by deelare that they are maintaining the Govern-ment of the United Slatesa! nil hazards. • • •

They are for a vigorous prosecution of the war,Imtilthc rebels throw down their arms withoutCondition: theyare for depriving the rebel master
of his sla\e and every other species of property sofar us may he necessary to overthrow treason audput down rebellion.

Jte'Urfd. That we heartilyco-operate withandFr.etain President Lincoln in his Emancipation3’roclamation, and approvalof acts of Congress in
she employment of slaves and persons of Africandescent, in the Government service, to aid in sup-
pressing therebellion.

Be 'olrtd. That wc spam all propositions forany
rnnistirc or cessation of hostilities until the rebels
throw down their arms. We oppose all conven-
tions under the name of Peace Conventions; the
authors of all snch we view with distrust, and can
Ft c no certain result therefrom, but treason to the
Government, and a tendency to its disruption, and
that weask and press a vigorous and united pro-
jectionofthe war, and the execution, as we ad-
vance, of necessary means, military and civil, to
2 c-torc the Constitution and laws i

What arebuke to infamous Northern Cop-
3‘frhcadism these noble and patrioticresolu-
tions convey?

Loud Lyons' Letteu.—The publication of
Lord Lyons letter disturbs the “Peace ” De-
mocracy. They were not prepared for this
official confirmation oftheir troublesome plot-
ting?. But they must “face the music.” The
evidence is conclusive of their sympathy with
treason, and of their readiness to conspire
with foreign powers to effect a humiliating
and dishonorable peace.

Weu-Ptt.—James T. Brady is speaking in
Connecticut. Inanswer toa complaint tint
hi> course would “do injury to the Demo-
crat®.” Mr. Brady said; “IsaytoMr. Sey-
Siiour, who has been educated in the same
political faithwith myself, and I say it with
rcppcct for his position and respect for his
ability, that if tbe time has arrived when the
attcrancc of sentiments in behalf of my be-
lovedcountry is to do injury to a Democratic
candidate, the fault is bis and not mine.”

Rhode IslandElection.
PiionDEKCE, K. 1., April 2,1863.

Complete returns arc received.
TOl2 ron COVEBXOB JJT COC?fTIZ3.

Smith, Cozzens. Scat.
(Union.) (Copper'd.)

Providence county.... ... 6,376 4,369 262
Newport county 1,023 063 39
■Wn?-lilii£ton county 1,435 OU
Kent county 1.272 7SI
JJrielol county 610 417

Total .10,72* 7,476

The “scattering” votes for Governor were
Snainlv cast, we presume, lor Hon. Wm.
Ucacli Lawrence, who was supported as
more hostile to thewar than Cozzens; also
localiseCozzen’s record was not free from
Sljcncilc6 (Bcp.) for Congress, has 1,9X8
majority over Bradley (Copperhead)and 1,845
OT

Dlaon (Kep.) has 1,023 majority over
Browne. (Copperhead.) and 993 overall.

oniilh's supporters have two-thirdsof each
Bouse of the General Assembly.

FROM MADISON.
[Spcdal Dispatch to theChicagt^Tribime.]
• Hasxeok, W*£< April4,1563.

Comptroller Ramsey’s Monthly statement
of the condition banks, shows

a -decrease Lfe—Circulation thelast month, of
*2jjgj'-55c[all current notes above.par.

' The’ Democrats have renominated W. T.

Xcilch for Mayor, a peace Ocmocrat formcr-

ly of Charleston, who refused to give .cent
to the Bounty Fund, last faU,orto aldtho
■war la any manner. Some of his party
arc Ewcaringmad. TheUnionmenhavenom-
inalcdW. W. Tredway.

,

The00th regiment paraded thestreets to-day
making a splendid appearance and showing

great proficiency in drill. They arc anxious
forservice. Thenumberof absenteesoldiers
reported here is IC2.

A letter irom Gen. Tredway, who accom-
panied surgeonWelcott to Vicksburg, reports
lie Wisconsin soldiers overjoyed at the re-

edition of good things from home. Their
condition Is much better than it had been.

They am buoyant with thehope of success,

midardently desirous to conquer the rebels
cnlchivand effectually, and then returnand"tCopperheads. Theyare most earn-
est for the latter. ,

FROM CINCINNATI.

Gen. Burnsidehasreturned to this city from

xttt t
VOLUME XV.
FROM VICKSBURG. IKE «Bf UFISTHK.[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, April 4,15C3.
By thearrival of thesteamerBostonaNo. 2,

tvc have news from Young’s Point to Tues-
daynight, per steamer Empress at Memphis
on Thursday.

MOKD.IY, 3 O'CLOCK, A. 3C.

FROM WASHINGTON.

CHICAGO, MONDAY APRIL 6, 1863.
j regiments now In the field tint hare been
decimated by thecasualties of war, to their
proper standard. It is not yet known how
many it will require, but probably near 290,-
000 drafted men will be sent at once to the
regiments.'where they will be taughtmilitary
tactics upon the field, and not in camps of
instruction, as has been proposed.

The 91st Indiana regiment, captured and
paroled hy the rebels last foil, has been ex-
changed, and will be orderedat once into act-ive service.”

TheHerald1s dispatchsays;
‘•The policy ofthe Governmentinreferenceto cotton and other Sonthem productions,

has at last been fixed. It has been thesub-
ject of a Cabinet consultation, and was finally
agreed upon to-day. Agents of the Govern-
ment are to give certificates of receipts
of such goods as may bo voluntarily
surrendered by parties in rebeldom, and
special permits topurchase are to be issued
to loyal persons. Permits will designatepar-
ticular localities in which they are to
used.”

Washixgtox, April4.—The following has
been received at headquarters of the army
here:

St. Louis, April s.—To Major-General
Ilallcck, General-in-Chief, Washington
Col. Harrison, commanding at Fayette, tele-
graphs that Capt. J. J. Worthingtonwith
two companies of the Ist Arkansas cavalrv,returned to-day from a scout in Carroll
county, Ark., after four skirmishes with the
rebels. He killed twenty-two and took seven
prisoners. Capts.Smlth and McFarlandwere
killed and Capt. Walker is a prisoner. Our
loss was one manwounded, not dangerously;

(Signed), S. R. Clt.tis,
Major-GeneralCommanding.

St. Louis, April s.—To Major-General lial-
leck.—A band of guerillas took the steamers
Sum Gaty and Murdock, several soldiers and
nine contrabands. Gen. Sloan telegraphsthat
Col. King is In pursuit and had two fights
jcslcrday with the guerillas, totally routing
them and mortallywounding their chief:

(Signed), S. R. Ccbtis,
Major-GeneralCommanding.

There is a complete split in the Democratic
party of New York. On the one side is the
Fernando Wood taction, whoare for uncon-
ditional peace. On the other is Gov. Sey-
mour, Dean Richmond, and others, who arc
for prosecuting thewar for the Union. The
difference is irreconcilable, the hostilities
will soon be openly declared. The Demo-
cratic party here has escaped a disruption
identical with this in character, only by re-
fusing to takeany positionat all.

New Yoke, April s. —The full report of theCommittee on the Conductof the War occu-
pies (Vi closely printed pages. The principal
part of the testimony relates to the army of
thePotomac. The report shows thatDecem-
ber 15th, 1801, exclusive of the command ofGen. Dix, at Baltimore, the Potomac armynumbered 185,000 men, well armed, disci- •
pliued and eqnipned. The strength of theenemy was variously estimated at from 70,-
COO to 210,000 at that time, and their ranksexceedingly formidable,but subsequent events
proved thattheir force was less than 70,090,and the strength of their fortificationsgreat-
ly over-estimated.

Atthe same time it was considered unadvi-sableto attack the enemy in front, also itwould be necessary to leave from 50,090 to80,000 men in front of Washington for its de-fence, thereby allowing about 100,000 more
for service elsewhere. The Commit'c* averthat adequate provision was never made to
properly man the fortifications in front ofWashington.

Relative tothcblockade oftbePotomac, theCommittee states it was proposed to takepos-
session of Matthias Point in June, 1801, andagain in August, hut nothiug was done.In October a plan was adoptedto take it;the Potomac flotilla to act conjointly with adetachment of troops, but the troops werenot sentas agreed, and the plan was not tried.Soon after, the Potomac flotilla left on thePort Royal expedition, when the river was
almost immediately closedby rebel batteriesuntil the rebels voluntarily left.

On the 19thof January, iS62,thc President,as Commander-In-Chief, issued orders for a
General movement of all the armies of theUnitedStates, one of the results of which was
the capture ofForts Henryand Donelson, onthe31bt of Januarv. The President orderedall the disposable force of the Army of thePotomac, after providing for the safety of
Washington, to seize a point on the railroadSouthwestof Manassas, and the expeditionto move before the 22d of February. Tinsplau was objected to as dividing our army bytoo great a distance toenable the two portionsto support each other.

The Commanding Generalrecommended in-stead, a movement by way of the Rappa-hannock or Fortress Monroe. To this prop-
osition the President propounded certain
questions as to Us feasibilitv,
and finally a movement by way of Annapolis,smd theRappahannock was agreed upon, hut
the rebels evocua-cd their position at Manas-sas, retreating to the Rappahannock, thusrendering the plan futile. On the Uth ofMarch a council of Generals decided on acampaign by tbe way of Tork and James riv-ers, which thePresident sanctioned, decidingthat enoughforce bo left to protect Manassas,and leave Washington secure. McDowell
was assigned the advance, but trans-portation not being adequate, his di-
vision was detained till the last,and subsequently retained for the defence ofWashington. Previous to leaving, the com-
manding General addressed a communication
to tbe Adjutant General, showing that he left54,450 menat different points, aiWarrenton,Manassas,; Shenandoah, and 1 on the LowerPotomac, with 18,000 for the garrisons,and in
front of Washington.

The next day Gen. Wadsworth stated that
his force for the defence ot Washington was
inadequate, and the subject was referred to
Gen. Hitchcock, who made-his report thesame evening, which concludes with the
opinion that the requirements of the Presi-dent that cnongh force be left to secure the
safety of Washington, had not been fairlycomplied with. The President the
next day ordered McDowell’s corps
toremain. This brings the Committee’s re-
port to the Peninsula campaign. After land-
ing near Fort Monroe, the army moved to-
wards Yorktown on the 4thof April, appear-
ing before the rebel works on. the sth. TheCommittee says that testimony proves that
the rebels had from 7,000 to 12,000 at Tork-
town then, and it is now evident that our
forces could then have pierced the rebel lines,
cutting off their reinforcements; but a siege
wasdetermined on, contrary to the wishes of
the President. Tbe Committee rehearse tbe
foets relative to the evacuation of Yorktown,and die battle of Williamsburg, and says one
of the Generals testifiedthat after the latter
battle, if the enemy had been followed, our
forces could have reached Richmond almost
without firing a gun; but the General com-manding states that bad roads made pursuit
impracticable. After the battle of Williams-
burg, It was decided to send McDowell, via
Fredericksburg, to reinforce thearmy of the
Potomac, but the operations of Jackson in
the Shenandoah prevented his being sent.
The committee gives details of the battle of
Seven Pines andFair Oaks, in which it is
stated that Hooker made a reconnolssancc to
within fourmiles of Richmond. Certainoffi-
cers testify that the army there could have
marched right into Richmond. The commit-
tee then continues relative to thesevere bat-tle, giving a number of telegrams which
¥assed between McClellan and the President,

he former telegraphed on the night of the
27th of June, that the Government had not
sustained his army. On the night of the 25th
of July, Gens. Ilallcck and Burnside visited
Harrison’sLauding, soon sifter which it was
decided to withdraw the army from
theic, and which was done toreinforce Pope. The Committee devotes
some six pages to telegrams and extracts of
evidence relative to Pope’s defeat, and thengoes on to the campaign in Maryland ; also
mainly composed of extracts froni the letters
of Gens. McClellan and Ilallcck, and tele-
grams in relation toAntietam. McClellan tes-
tifies that themorningaft cr the battlehefound
our loss had been great, tbe commands much
disorganized, and did not renew the attack
that Hay, but managed to attack the dayafter,
when the enemyabandoned his position. Ho
says; “ 1 think thattakinginto consideration
what the troops had gone through,wegot as
much out of them in the Antietamcampaign
as human endurance would bear.” Several
letters and dispatches are given that passed
between the President and McClellan, and
Hallcck, tbe former urging McClellan to move
on the enemy from hisposition near Harper’s
Ferry.

McClellan shows conclusively from his dis-
patches that his cavalry was in poorconJition
in October, but moved on the 26th, and con-
tinued until the 6ih of November, when ho
received an order from Hallcck, deposing him
from bis command. The campaign of Burn-
side is then rehearsed. Thetestimony makes
it appear that atFredericksburg the attack
hy Franklin was made hr Mead’s Division,
which pierced the lines of the enemy, but
were driven back. Several witnesses testified
Hint bad the attack been renewed by the
whole ofFranklin’s command, It would have
been successful. It appears that Generals
Newton and Corcoran, in an, interview
with tbo President, intimate that the army
lacked confidence in Burnside, . which
led the President to scud a dispatch
to Burnside, the effect of which was
to stop an expedition against the enemy then
started. Subsequently Burnside visited
Washington, and returned, shortly after
which ho planned the second attack onFred-
ericksburg, which was thwarted by a storm.
Inconsequence of certainofficers expressing
dissatisfaction in the presenceof inferior offi-
cers, Burnside had orders written, dismiss-
ing some officers, relieving others from duty,
and sentencing deserters to be shot. The
President refused to Ruction the orders, and
Burnside offered his resignation, which was

I not accepted, and he was relieved by the
President fromcommand. The report reca-

pituhites what has hecn done, r.-views the
financialand other affairs of the rebels. The
Committee say the reaction which followed
the recent slight manifestation of .willingness
on the part ofa few secession sympathizers,
to offer terms of compromise, most convince
them theyhave ao allies on whom theycan
rely, and that tlnrpresentconditionofEurope
must forevercrush any delusive hopes they
might have entertained of intervention to ac-

. complish what they know they can neverat-.tain unaided. IThe Committeesay we must obtaiu unin-terrupted control of the Mississippi. We
must reach these greatrailroad arteries’, the
one bordering on the Atlantic, the otherstretching through the valleys of Virginia
and Tennessee, toWest and South; we mustas soon as possible, take the few remainingfortifiedseaports the rebels possess* then !weshallvirtually disarm the rebellion and cut it
off from nil its external sources of supplies
and destroy their means of intercommunica-
tion, by which alone they have bean able tomeet us in force whereverwe haveapppeared,and by which alone they have been able to
supply theirarmies. We must destroy their
armies, and to do this we must concentrateand not scatter our forces. It is better tooperate successfully against one stronghold,or one arm, than to attempt three and fail.Theindications now clearly are, than bothIn theEast and West, the campaign of-1863will giveus brilliant achievementsand decis-ive victories. Our Generals now in the field
Lave the full confidence of thesoldiers andthe people,and the armies willgo forthknow-ing their ranks are to be made full; that every
day that passes will add to, mid not diminish
their strength. In conclusion, the Commit-tee say, all the men who hold high positions
in the army and navy, aud have rendered valu-
able sendees to the country, with whomthey
have held intercourse, unite in the opinion
that fighting, and only fighting, can end this
rebellion; that every traitor in theland mustand shallbe made to acknowledge and yieldabsolute, unqualified and unconditional obe-dience to the Constitution and the laws ; and
your Committee believes this to be the senti-ment, not only of the army and navy, but ofevery man in the country, traitors and cow-
ards alone excepted.

FROM CAIRO. Ntm zl&DErttSEmmt!.
C. U. SCRIVEy, Adrerti»ing Agent, 65wartorn street, U authorized tareceive advertise-

and XorthiceetemThe 128th Illinois Eeg.hnent.

It is stated upon the authority of sconts
and deserters that the enemy have moved a
largepart of their force within the past week,fromthe front to theheart of the city to meet
an expected attack from the Federals Ha Ya-
zoo Pass or Haines’ BlntL Yazoo City has
also hecn formidably reinforced. Greenwood
is also strengthened.

Trade Regulations under the
Confiscation Act.

The English-Built Fleet
for theRebels,

Laigc guns, formerly used on the batteries
on the river, iu front and below Vicksbur"-
have been removed to the rear, and quakere
substituted.

Eeport of the Committee on the
Conduct of the War.A heavy battery hasalso been erected onthe

flats below and opposite the month of the
canal, at a high elevation,commandingopera-
tions there, which have been actively in use.
Dlggingand dredging are nearly suspended.Last Monday night, during an excessively
severe storm of wind and rain, the Confed-
erate gunboat Vicksburg, against which the
Queen of theWest tried Itspowersunsuccess-
fully, broke from her moorings, and before
she could be secured, floated out into thestream, and quickly iuto Admiral Farragut’s
hands below.

Last Retreat of McClellan
Laid Open.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Washington, April 5, ISOS.

The new regulations which theSecrctaiy of
theTreasury has been fbr some time prepar-
ing, for theconduct of the trade with insur-
rectionary States, were completed on Satur-
day,and western purveyorsand special agents
are to meet W. P. Mellon,Supervising Special
Agent of the Department,next Wednesday, in
Cincinnati, to confer with him as to local
rules and restrictions, under theseregulations
for granting permits for trade with the insur-
rectionary country throughout the Valley of
the Mississippi. Orders by theSecretaries of
War and Navyhave been issued, placing eve-
rything connected with thistrade in thehands
of the Treasury Department, iu ordei to pre-
vent the confusion and conflicting action
heretofore embarrassing the trade.

She had large quantities of cotton aboard
and her possession will more than compensate
us for the loss of the Lancaster and Arma-
ment.

The weatheris coldand wet. Matters quite
dull in the fleet.

The health of thearmy at Young’s Point is
somewhat improved,

Nothing positive hasbeen received from the
Tazoo Pass since Friday, when it is said ac-
tiveoperations were to be resumed, but from
the failure at Haines’ Bluff itis presumed the
Federal forces will be removed from the vi-
cinity unless quickly successful In accom-
plishing something.

TheSpecial agentsof the TreasuryDepart-
ment already appointed, have been empow-
ered toact also as agents of the Department,
under the act of March ICth, for the seizure
ofcaptured or abandoned rebel property; to
take possession of and account for all such

Smith’s division is reportedmoving in that
direction.

Thereported destructionof theChillicothc
is proven to he false.

An officer from Young’s Point states that
shelling from theFederalbatteries command-
ing the rebel works at the foot of thecanal,
commencedon Wednesday.

Themost startling feature of the Southern
news is the reported formation of a Southern
peace party, by HenryS. Foote, Alex. Moscly,
edi'or of the Richmond HVfiy, and others.
The Enquiry edited by John Mitchell, de-
nounces it. The Enquirer's course is disap-
proved by many leading men, andby Con-
gress,probably. Resolutions upon the sub-
jectpassed tbc Lower House before thead-
journment.

property, and orders from the War and Navy
Departments have been issued, requirin'* their
officers to turn over such property to these
special agents. The tax on everybale of cot-
tonbrought out byprivate speculators Is fif-
teen dollars, not twenty as previously repor-
ted. Shipping permits will not, of course,
be granteduntil this tax is paid. Thegene-
ral effect of these regulations will be to place
a more stringent guard over trade along tho
border, tosecure more revenue to the Gov-
ernment, and to put an end toarmy andnavy
officers speculating in cotton and other rebel
products.

Parties in high officialposition here saythat
three weeks ago, Secretary Seward sent
out a dispatch to the British Government,
announcing the determinationof theAdminis-
tration to regard thesailing of another vessel
like the Alabama from British ports, for
similarpurposes, as an unfriendlyact. That
is, as a cause for war. Those llmilliar with
tho correspondence touching the sailing of
the Alabama, just published in the English
Blue Book, and more recent correspondence
in regard to other vessels now building in
England, say that it is conducted on Earl
Russell’s side with acrimony, and in language
indicating a desire to bring onwar. He refers
our Government to the laws, as providing tho
sole remedy for our alleged grievances. It is
thought here that our future course iu the
matter depends largely on theresult of Gen.
Hunter’s South Carolina campaign. It cannot
be denied, however, that danger of most
serious complications withEnglandis thought
by some of our leading men, to be daily in-
creasing.

Gen. Toombs has resigned his position In
the Southern array, and he says ho cannot
longerhold a commission under Davis with
advantage to the country, or honor to him-
self.

The Chattanooga Jl>hdsays tbcblow will be
struck before June roses bloom, which will
unle’.tcr thelong manacledKentuckians.

There are rumors iu Cairo of late fighting
on the Tennessee River, in whichit is said one
Federal gunboat was disabled. This Is from
Columbus.

Parties from Hickman, Ky., reportanother
scare in that vicinity. There may bo some-
thinghi it. Thestory is that a scout came
into Columbusat 3 o’clock tills morning, re-
porting to Gen. Asboth that 700 rebels, sup-
posed to be Ashby’s band, were discovered
yesterday between UnionCity and Hickman,
marching then towardsthelatter, with the in-tention of takingpossession of theplace. At
C a. m., Gen. Asboth had 500 or 000 men
upon a steamerand started for Hickman. 300
were sent from Clinton, and a largo force was
in line, ready to go when the Planet passed
Colnmbus.

Gov. Ramsay returned from a visit to the
Ist Minnesota Regiment, yesterday, aud found
it and thewhole army In excellent health and
condition. Er-Asslstant Secretary of War
Wolcott, former Attorney-General of Ohio,
and brother-in-law to Secretary Stanton, died
at midnight last night at Akron, Ohio.

Capt T. C. Mealyard, late of the27th Hli-
nois regiment, has been appointed by the
President Assistant Adjutant General, with
orders to report ta Gen. Buford lor dutj-. He
is now officiatingat Cairo.

Jlonn or the Yazoo Riveu, )
Above Vicksburg, March 27, !BG3, 5-

Via Caiuo, April 4. )

The Committee on the Conduct of theWar
Las finished Us work, and most of the mem-
bers return home Monday or Tuesday. Ad-
vance copies of tbeir report were mailed to
leadingWestern journalsLost Friday.The failure of Admiral Porter’s expedition

through Steele’s Bayou, for the purpose of
re-entering the Yazoo to attack Haines’ Bluff
in the rear, involves the lailurc of the Yazoo
Pa*6 expedition, which, whenlast heard from,
had reached the junction of the Tallahatchie
and Yallabusha rivers, and was engaging tbc
Greenwood batteries. This expedition has
been ordered back by Admiral Porter, since
it is clear that the golden opportunity to
take Vicksburg in the rear, from above, has
been thrown away.

PmLADELVniA, April 4th, 18G3.

Gen. Hooker had invited theCommittee to
visit his army, and scut upa boat for them.
They intended to go down, but could not get
off at the appointed time, and finally thetrip
was abandoned.

The71st Indianaregiment, paroledlast De-
cember, bas been exchanged at last.

A leadingIndian chief, Yellow Wolf, of an
lowatribe, from Colorado, here at theheadof
the Indian delegation, died at one of onr
hotels last night of pneumonia, and willbo
buried to-day in the Congressional cemetery,
lie was their principal spokesman at the late
interview with thePresident. His last advice
to hla companion chiefs was to remain at
peace with the whites.

A special to the Jinlldin from Cincinnati to-
day says that the attack on Fort Pemberton
recommenced on the 27th ult. by the gun-
boats Baron DcKalb and Chlllicothe. The
result is not known. Indications point to
theabandonment of theYazoo Pass Expedi-
tion. A fleet of twelve transports just out
of the Pass were ordered to return empty.
Therearc over threehundredboats at Young’s
Point.

It Is a significant Indication of the regard
the Government bas for the achievement of
theblack brigade, that a District Attorneyfor
the Northern District of Florida is just ap-
pointed. Cnbrce P. Chamberlaingets it.

The bombardment of Vicksburg by Gen.
Grant, which was tohave commenced on the
27th, was postponed in consequence of the
storm.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue hag
decided that theagentsof a corporation which
has been licensed to sell lottery tickets at Us
place ofbusiness, who arc employed to soli
tickets in various parts of the State, are also
required severally to take out licenses under
Act 37 of section 64. The decision is embodi-
ed ina letter to Richard Johnson of St. Louis,

Cairo, April 4, 1563.
Our news from below this morning fully

confirms myreport of yesterday, that all the
several expeditionswere returning toYoung’s
Point. That down the Yazoo Pass had not
reached the Mississippi yet, but it doubtless
will as soon os possible.

The steamerLebanon arrived from Green-
wood this morning. Herguards arc nearly
all torn away, andher upper works generally
are muck damaged. There is a large hole In
her smoke-stack, made by the limbof a tree.

Tugspass in and out of Lake Providence,
but the current is yet too strong for trans-
ports.

Buffalo gnats arc said to bo killing army
horses by hundreds.

The Memphis Bulletin says that our guns
opposite Vicksburg had silenced the rebel
battery that threw shells into the canal, hut
the statements of that paper must be re-
ceived with caution.

0. McLaren of Burlington, lowa, hasbeen
appointed pension surgeon.

It is nnderslood that the holders of the
new Treasury notes authorized by the last
Congress, to the extent of $400,000,000, and
for the engraving of which Mr. Chasehas just
advertised, are to have the option of using
themas legal tender, or of exchanging them
as legal tendersat theSub-Treasuries. Thein-
terest on the notes will probably be 5 per
cent., and when money is worth only 5 per
cent, they will be used for money, and when
less than 5 per cent, they will be hoarded for
the interest.

The election in Connecticut comes off to
morrow. Latest advices confirm theexpecta-
tion of Union triumphs, and a certainty of
our earning two Congressmen, andadd some-
what to onrhopes of getting a third.

Got. Andy Johnson will leave for Tennes-
see so soonas Department obstacles can be
cut.

Italso speaks of a new route to Haines’
Bluff. Iprefer to wait and see beforemaking
any more promises.

There is another scare at Columbus and
Hickman. Rebelsare said tobe between the
latter place and Union City. We think this
kind of business ought to bo “played out.”

St.Lofjb, April 4,—The Desmoiaes special
from Cairo says: Advices from Young’s
Point, Tuesday night, state that the rebels
have withdrawn a large part of their force
from the front to the rear of Vicksburg,anti-
cipating that the Federal* will attack them
near YazooPass or Haines’ Bluff. Yazoo Cl-
ty end Greenwood Rave also been strength-
ened bv. *ho rebels, who have moved their
heavyguns from the river front to the rear of
Vicksburg, and substitutedQuakers in their
■place Unless something Is speedily accom-
plished by the Yazoo Pass expedition. It is
presumed that it will be abandoned. Shelling
of the nearest rebel battery commanding the
foot of the canal commenced on Wednesday.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

St. Loci*, April 4,15G3.
Gen. Ben. Loan's forces are pressing the

Sam. Gaty guerillas hard.
The report that Todd has been mortally

woundedis believcd-

Col. Lafiiyettc Bingham, of New York, Is
seekingauthority to raise 20,000 men, in the
Border States, to operate on Arkansas and
Florida.

ITS OFFICERS MUSTERED OUT.
For Sale, Bow-dins:,F°nr.g C^L-e.FoUD<I’ *■“»* *«-.

JpOUR GOOD FEEDERS
70S A

CYLINDER PRESS
CAM OBTAIN

Steady Employment and Good
Wages

By applying to WM. 11. RAND, Tribune Office.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.J
Cairo; April sth 1663-.

Thefollowing order was yesterdaypromul-
gated by the Adjutant, by order of General
Thomas, of the U. 8. Army;

Special Order.—’The 128th Regiment IllinoisVolunteers having for its short period of service
of less than five months been reduced from theaggregate ofßoo men to one hundredand sixty one,principally by deserters, and there having been anutter want of discipline in it, the following officersare hereby discharged from the service of theUnited Slates, totakejeffeetthe fourth inat.. viz:Cel. Robt. M. Hundly, Lieut. Col. Jaa. D. Pol-icy. FirstLieut. Geo, W. Aiken, Regimental Quar-ternmter; Chaplain,Archibald T.Season.Captains—W. S, Neagens, W. G. Dunham. Jef-S rK n ,U *M,en’

.

Joha BrOWTL JoelH. Swindle,Robt. M. Allen. Wm. Knffstettle, Aaron A.BelL»m. A. Fry, Joshua Pemberton.First Lieutenant*—S&man Moore, John A.En-
lker’ Zachariah Hogdrua,Cradell V illiams, Jeg.-ee A. Mackintosh, Wm.L. - Stillcy, Samnel C. P. Church.

Second Lieutenants Martin V. B. Dial,* JoalahM.Dorris. Jasper A. Crone, Addison Reese. Mar-tin W.Robertson, U. E. Norms, Joseph B. FullerWilliam W. Hall and Samuel Pemberton. Thefew remaining men of this regiment .will bo con-
solidated Into a detachment under Ist Lieutenants*> m. Lamina, Wm. M.Cooper, and Assistant Sur-geon Geo. W. French, for transfer to some otherIlliuois regiment, tobe designatedby Gen. U. S.Grant, commanding Department of TennesseeBrig. Gen. A.Asbot b. commanding District ofColumbus, Ky., will order an officer of theRegular Aimy to this place to critically Inspect thedetachment and muster out of service such oldnitn and others, who. by reason of defects, shouldnot have been mustered into the service.By order of the Secretary of War.(Signed,) L. Thomas, Adjt. Gen.

JDEN.TAiMTNT’S
“SKIRT LIFTERS ”

Only SO Cents, Sent by Mail.
Address C.BENJAMIN, No. 41 S. Clark street. Chi-

cago. P. O.Drawer 6517. ap&-cIW-gt

JJALNES’ LEGAL ADVISER,
AND CITIZENS' REVIEW.

A monthlyJournal; devoted topractice! infor-
mation for Lawyers, Business M«a. Merchants, Mo-
chanlcs. Farmers, and the Industrial classes generally.

□as a large circulation, and Is the only publication
of tliekind la theUnited States.
It will give,at the earliest period, an Important Acts

of Congress, all Orders and Proclamations of the Gen-
eral Government, both civil and military',and will espcclally give all decisions of the Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue concerning the National Tax Law.
Particular attention will be given to questionsarising
under this Important law. It will likewise give par-
tlcular attentionto the subjectof

Pensions, Pay ani Bounties of Soldiers.
Its columrs willbe devoted to statistical and finan-cial Information, and the discussions of qnesUons of

National policy, comprising a frlthfol review ol sub-jects of generalinterest to the people.
Each number will contain notes of late Important

decisions of the State and Federal Courts, concerning
questionsof general interest.

FROM THE CUMBERLAND.

The cavalry arc moving in every direction
in hopes of catching the infernal villains.
It Is understood a general order Is to he is-

sued outlawing this guerilla gang, and allow-
ing anybody to shoot them on sight, as pun-
ishment for theirbarbarity.

* The Deputy Provost Marshal yesterday ap-
pointed Lieut. Colonel Henry Pomeroy, of
the Ist Wisconsin cavalry, to thepost of As-
sistant Provost Marshal of Stoddard county,
with his headquarters at Bloomfield, in that
county.

Gen. Curtishas been called upon to sup-
press the Copperhead ticket- to he voted for
on Monday, but as the leaders hayo no plat-
form, and have not made any speeches to be-

tray their undoubted sympathy with the reb-
els, Gen, Curtis has declined to interfere.

Returned deserters have pouredinto Ben-
ton Barracks all theweek. Over 4,000 have
reported: They arc mostly men who have
been paroled by rebels, and ran away while
awaiting exchange.

Ex-Gov. Stanley is expected here soon.
TheCommittee on the Conduct of the War

called on the President yesterday, to urge let-

Narrow Escape of a Fed-
era! G-unboat.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, April 5,1863.

The gunboat St. Clair, Cap*. Hurd, has ar-
rived from the Cumberland. When passing
Palmyra, about twenty-five miles above Fort
Donelson, on Thursday 2d lust., conveying
transports, they were fired uponbyrebels con-
centrated there to the number to about 8,000,
under Van Dorn, having a batteryof seven
guns.

The St: Clair showed fight, but the banks
werehigh and they were not able to reach the
enemy. Therebel batterystruckthc St. Clair’s
steam supply pipe and scalded one or two
men, and the steam all escaping,rcnderedtUe
boat unmanageableand shedrifted towardthe
shore, where therebels were in largenumbers,
but the steamerLuminary came up in season
to tow heront of range of theguns. One man
was seriously wounded on the St. Clair.

The action lasted but a few minutes. Capt.
Hurd of theSt. Clair, hasbeen transferred to
thecommand of thegunboat Covington, now
lying off Cairo, and will soon go into active
service on the Cumberland aud Tennessee
Rivers.

No boats to day from below.

FROM LEXINGTON.
Affairs in Kentucky.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Lexington*, Ky., April 6.

Army news is of little importance. The
troopsare being distributed to the advance
posts. The day of raids is over. Col. Gil-
bert relumed to-day in search of his scattered
brigade, and was ordered toconcentrate it for
the convenience of tho Paymaster at i£\
Vernon,

Twenty of theSomerset prisoners came in
to-day. It appears thatRunkle traded some-
what on thecapital of the veteran 44th, since
250 of that regiment, led by Major Mitchell,
and hut 50 of the 45 participated in the bril-
liant charge at DuUon’s Hill. Wolford’s
conductthroughout was glorious.

Returning soldiers represent the rebels
hilled as numbering nearly 93.

A four footed rebel of the most malignant
description, was killed while making a raid
yesterday sis miles south of thetown, In the
shape ofan immense panther.

The most agreeable item of intelligence is
thearrival of Major McDowell, with a small
army of Paymasters. He avers his intention
not to leave Kentucky until every enlisted
man entitled to pay has received it. He has
inaugurated an excellent system by means of
which the Tennessee and Kentucky pay rolls
may be made, so that they can be paid all up
to February 2Sth. This willbe an arduous
anduuoflicial labor, undertaken solely for the
bent fit of the soldiers by the Indefatigable
Major.

ters of marque.
General Williamson, formerly Attorney

General of Maryland, was arrested* yesterday
In New York, on the way from Canada to
Richmond. Letters were found on his per-
son for Baltimore and New York rebels, offer-
ing to carry packages to the rebel capital,
lie has been scut to Fort La&yette.

Deserters are coming in so very rapidly,
that those who return soon, of their own ac-
cord, will, although tRe days of grace arc
passed, he treated leniently,and no questions
asked. Those sentenced by Hooker are par-
doned.

New York, April 4.—A Washington
special to the N. Y. Tribuntsays :

“Government has information that fivepow-
erful rams are building for therebels on the
Merseyand Thames.

The probabilitiesnow nrc that, though no
action will he taken at present under the law
authorizing thePresident to grant letters of
marque and reprisal, and that none will be
granted'exeept in certain contingencies not
now regarded as likely to arise, the question,
whatdiplomatic or other proceedings may bo
necessary to prevent the construction and
sailing of vessels of warandblockade runners

FROM ROSECRANS’ ARMY.

A BRILLIANT SKIRMISH.

A Scare on the Tennessee
River.

Murfreesboro, April 4.—Gen. Palmerhad
another skirmish with the rebels to-day at
Poolebury, driving them oft

Nashville, April 4.—Surgeon Charles
Johnson of the Ist MiddleTennesseeInfantry,
son of Gov. Johnson, was thrown from his
horse and almost instantly killed.

Fifteenrebel prisoners arrived here from
the front to-day. A Union man named
Hooper, who tried to avade the Conscription,
was murdered by the guerillas on Thursday
night, tenmiles from thecity, andhis hoase
and buildings burned.

Washington, April 4, ISM,

Gen. Bufocd yesterday issued an order put-
ting the above in force and sending the offi-
cers of the regiment from the Departmental
2 P. M. to-day. They left on the IP. M.train. Lieut. Cooper, of the 1231h, will un-
doubtedly remain with Gen. Buford for the
present as Aid-de-Camp.

Dispatches from Murfreesboro give an ac-
count of a brilliant skirmish on theIst inst.
An expedition under Brig. Gen. Huson andColoml Edwards started'for Woodbury toattempt to capture the rebel forco at thatpoint Onehundred of the4th Ohio cavalry
accompanied it. Theinfintry surrounded therebel camp, but the cavalry dashedIn so vig-
orously that the rebels were dispersed, and
lied over the bills. A number were killed
and wounded, and tliirty were captured, to-
gether with fifty horses and a number of
mules, four wagons and the rebel camp. We
bad only one wounded. The rebels were COO
strong, and were commanded by CoL Smith.

The expedition would have been complete-ly successful if 'he cavalry had not been too
eager. Telegrams from Geo. Hurlbut at
Memphis, Gen. Asbothat Columbus and Gen.
Dodge at Corinth represent that there is a
heavy force “of rebel cavalry on the Tenn-
essee River, above Florence.

Xlie Tender Subscription.
Philadelphia, April 5.—-Jay Cooke, the

Subscription Agent, announces the conver-
sion of eight million dollars legal tenders in-
to 5-SOs, lor the week ending ver-terday. Thedally average is over one million, and sub-
scriptions are received from everyquarter, inlarge and small sums.

forrebels, is stillundetermined.
Gen. Schenck was In town to-day, and had

an interview with the Presidentand Secretary
Stanton, who entirely approved of his strin-
gent measures In treatingrebels as traitors.

Joseph Coleman, a private in the rebel
army, captured by Col. Baker's men a few
days t-lncc, proves to be a captain. A num-
ber of very important letters were found in a
mail fromßichmond,:whlchhehad incharge.”

The N. Y. Timet' Washington dispatch
says:

SAKITARY SUPPLIES FOR THE ARMY.
An Important Order by General Grant.

The rebels are constructinga bridge in that
section, and building floats for crossing the
Tennessee River, indicating a movement of
the rebel army at Vicksburg to join Bragg, or
the intention ot the latter to move that way.
If true, thisnews is important.

Nashville,April B.—Gen. Bragg has goneto Atlanta on officialbusiness.
Col. Dick McCann is under arrest at Mc-

Minnville fordisobedidnee of orders in leav-
ingBrentwood on the approach of General
Mitchell’s forces.

The rebels arc building strong fortifications
at Palm}ra.

SAHSTAKY STOKE BOAT
PIlOYllDES).

“It Is asserted in a'quarterentitledtocredit,
that adroit will soon be made to fill np the-

Chicago Sanitary Commission,»
Chicago, April 3, 1563. j

To the Editors of the Chicago Tribune:
Having justreturned froraau expedition on

behalf of the Chicago Sanitary Commission
to thearmy before Vicksburg, Idesire.throuo-hyour paper, to communicate to the public
without delayan important order respecting
.‘■unitary supplies and expeditious, just issuedby General Grant. The naturaldesire of citi-zensat home to add to the comfort of rela-
tions and friends in the army, of cities andcounties to provide for regiments raised in
their localities, aud of the benevolent publicto send stores for promiscuous distribution,has resulted in so many evils to the armyoperations, hare been as heretoforeconductedby persons not ollichilly connected with theSanitary Commission, that GeneralGrant has felt compelled to apply a
remedy. The Quartermasters’ andgovernment boats are put to inconvenience,
the hospitals are invaded by a host of male
and female visitors, some of whom arc incom-
petent toobserve and report, and others havefurtherselfish ends in view. The medical dis-
cipline of the army is weakened; false re-
ports are circulated as to the condition of thoarmy, which discourage the troops and pre-
vent enlistments. Sutler’s goods are smug-gled in with forged sanitary marks. The well
are frequently made ill and the illmade worseby improperarticles of diet, and certain fav-
ored regiments are loaded and even encum-
bered with supplies, wnlle others receive lit-
tle or nothing, who yet deserve equal treat-'ment. The effect is, absurdly aud injuriously
to foster state and local feeling, at home and
in thearmy, in a war for the Union againstrebellion, waged in the name of State rights,
for the benefit of local institutions, and lin-ger the inspiration of sectional pride. This
is all wrong. AllUnioirsoWkrrt should f>re
alike In the campsaud in the hospitals. The
people should contribute to the relief of the
Federal army as a whole, without distinction
of States or sections. To carry out this plan
is the design of the United States Sanitary
Commission, with Us several branches and
numerousagents. Hence Gen. Grant has de-
termined that hereafter no special supplies
shall have free transportation, but those only
intrusted fur promiscuous use, and that these
latter shall be forwardedby theS.mraryCom-
missionalone on their boats, shall be distrib-
uted only by their agents. This gives unity
and simplicity to tins class of operations, and
confines responsibility to wellknown parties,
simplyadding that Gen. Rosccrans has adop-
ted, somewhat similar measures In the de-
partment under his command. I enclose a
copy of the orderreferred to. and remain

Yours truly, W, N. Patton*.
P. S.—The steamerNew DunlcitU has been

set apart by Government for the purpose
mentioned in Gen. Grant’s order, and will be
dispatchedfrom Cairo by theSanitary Com-
mission about once in two weeks, stopping
to land supplies at all points at which there
are troops.

GEN. GRANT’S ORDER.

lIEAUQUAivTns Derr, or the Tennessee.
[Special OrdcrNo. SO.]

1. The Quartermaster’s Department will pro-
vide and furnish a suitable steamboat, to be called
the “United States Sanitary Store Boat,” and pat
the same In charge of the D. S. Sanitary Commis-sion, to be used by it exclusively, for the convey-
ance of goods calculated to prevent disease and
supplemental to the Government supply of stores
for the relief of the sick and wounded.

2. No person will be permitted to travel on said
boat except sick officers of the army and navy,
(and they only on permits from their proper com-
manding officers.) discharged soldiers, and em-
ployees of said Sanitary Commission. And no
goods whatever, for trading or commercial purpo-ses. will be carried on said boat, and no goods will
be taken for Individuals, or with any conditions
which will prevent them being delivered to those
most needing them in thcannvornavy.

8. The contents of all packages to be shipped on
said United Sanitary store boat will be Inspected
before shipment, unless an invoice of their con-
tents has been received, the correctness of which
is assured by the signature of some person of
known loyally and integrity. A statement show-
ingwhat goods have been placed on board at each
trip,will be sent to the medical directorof the de-partment at these headquarters.

4. A weekly statementwill be made by the said
Sanitary Commission, to the department of the
Medical Director, showing what sanitary supplies
have been Issued by said commission, and to whom
issued.

5. All orders authorizing the free transportation
of sanitary stores from Cairo, south, on boats
other than the one herein provided for,arc hereby
rescinded. By order, Maj. Gen. U. S. Grant.

Jno. A.Rawlins, Aset. Adjt. Gen.

Internal Revenue Decision*
Treasury Department, Omcß or)

Internal Revenue, k
Washington, March Slat. 1803. )

Sir ;—A person who solicits orders for an In-suranceagent, should be required to tike licence as
Insurance agent, If his receipts exceed S6OO per
year. Very respectfully,

C. F. Estee, Acting Commissioner.
To Philip Wadsworth, U, S. Assessor, Chi-
cago, 111.

Gen. Cook’s brigade captured twenty-five
rebels at Carthage,"after a sharp skirmish yes-
terday.

The river is falling.

From Central .America*

From. California.

New York, April 4.—The steamer Nor-
thern Light has arrived, with $237,000 from
California and 12,000 from Asplnwall.

The Purser’s report says the Government
of Nicaragua has seized nil the property be-
longing to the Transit Company, including
the steamers in the river and lake. The Gov-
ernment declares that the Company has viola-
ted their contract, and inaccordance with its
terms the property is forfeited. Nothing
had been heard at Asplnwall of the America
or Moses Taylor when the Northern Light
left, on the 20th.

It is doubtful whether thepassengers will
beallowed tocross Nicaragua.

The above news is somewhat donbtfnL

TOrERRING’S PatentCHAMPION
fireproof safes.

Every Lawyer, Business Man. Merchant. Manufac-turer. Mechanic. Farmer, and in short, every tax
patrij.should subscribe for the Legal Advises.Terms, One Dollar per year, in advance.

Address e. M.HAINES
Office. 14SLatest.. (2d floor,) Chicago. Illinois

oj«6-cS3 It

SiEVOLVE&S.
A fall assortment forsale to the trade. Orders winhave prompt attention. CHARLES BIGGShpS-cSO-lt-lstp 111 Lake street.

Business opportunity
Do yoo wnnt A SITCATIOX on good

ic.m civ.-several tnen employment In selllneAOPi
CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS/Thcv mn«th£& somelor jfillgcr.ee ami faithfulness In.edirn,aud collecting. Men with some knnvicd-e oflarmirg machinery will be preferred. Address “A"care Post Utlloe Box 10.6,Chicago, ap6-c97-lt

HERRING’S CHAMPION
BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,

Sax Francisco, April 4.—Markets quiet
There is little activity in refined Sugars at
13 1-3, and slightly increased demand for
groceries.

Three brigs have cleared for the mouth of
the Amoor river, carrying liquors, sugars,
dry goodsand groceries.

English underwriters charge 1 1-4 premium
forwar risks on California grain laden ships.

The Legislature has extended its session to
£oth April.

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’3

PATENT CRTSTALIZED IRON.
mbS-aSH-SOtnet

Legal Tender Notes Consiilu-
tioual.

HATHAWAY’S ACADEMY,
172 CLXRK STREET. CHICAGO

’

mefourth term of the twelfth annual session willcornnicmeon Monday. April 12th. Uoth sexes arc ad-inltted.nad Instruction given In all those tranche*sf adopted to tit them fbrpractical life. A class forrrerch conversation every Thur-day evenlncupr-CrO It W. G. HATH AWAY.X M.. Principal.

Rochesteb, April 4.—The general term of
the Supreme Court of the District of New
York decided to-day that the United States
legal tender notes were constitutional and
valid, os toldebts contractedbefore the passage
of the law making such notes a legal tender.
All the four Judges concurred.

40 STATE ST- Chicago.

GEORGE'S BENEVOLENT
Society «>f Chicago. Theannual mectingofthls

«t^v?n/vhe*‘lio? MoniJa -v evening. April dm.atSo deck,at their rooms. Bryant.» Stratton'sCollege LannouBlock,wbenan election ofotHcersforly'lnN^dTo^yrcsrat 1! I ''"- rwpecual.

■nx BAn.™A^ffiS;SOX- Actl°Srrfg;ay-
CyiCAGQ MECHANICS’ IN-

IR E I NSTJRAN CE.
springfieldTT& M. INS. CO.,

Of Springfield, Moss.
PARK F. INS. CO., of New Tort

MERCHANTS INS. CO., of Hartford, Conn.
CONNECTICUT INS. CO., of Hartford, Conn.

HOME INS. CO., of NewHaven, Cona.
■rvj.jvv FERE INS. CO., of Now Tort
IRVING FIRE INS. CO., “

WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS INS. CO.,
Ot Pittsfield.

D. OL3ISTED ACO., Agents,
Comer Lake andLasalle sta- Chicago,

tv No chargefor Bevesne Stamps.
TTv.YTiiTi.n TJUJIOI9BIADLXT. . e.K.ICOOXX.

[mt-a726-lmnet]

Ammal Election, Tuesday,April 7, 1863.

Snow Storm on the Potomac*
HeadQuabtsbs Abut or tub

April 4—9 p. m.—One of the most ’serevo
windstorms ctctknown, has been raging nil
day. At this hour, the storm Isstill r»>tng,

and snow is failing.

REGULAR TICKET*

f(0 PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—
\ J Tte urderslgncd have this day fbrmed aco-
Srinerttilp for the purpose of doinga GeneralFoun.

yandMachine bndaoa. at the old stand. “Union
Foundry works, underthe, name and style of N. 8.BOUXOK4CO. -N.S,BOUTON, .f

. C.B. BOUTON,
~*• B. r. HURLBDT. •

Cblcsgo, AprilW, • aps-cl3l-6t

ForPresldent—J. M.VAN OSDFX
\Ice President—RlCHAUD EDWARDS.CorrespondingSec.—CH ALES C. BuNNETRecording Secretary— K. 8. ENGLE.Treasurer—W. W. DOYINGTON.
Directors—S. D. Clmbark, Goo. F*. Foster. ThomasB. M. Chapman. N. >|.Sltnonds. Julius Bau-er,£. H. Williams, S. D. Childs.

INDEPENDENT TICKET.
ForPresident—J. M. JOHNSON,
vicePresident—Richard edwauds.

Sec —J. GRANT WILSON.Recording Secretary—p M. CHAPMAN
Trea>urer-F. C.BROWN.
Directors—Simeon Mavo. J, M. Van Ostfel S S

Hitchcock P.W. Gates, Peter Shuttler. Thomas b!Atorrib.John B. Ideaou. A. Healer. ap6 c132-i:net

Dearborn seminary
F3 Wabash Avenue. The nett term of thU

Setool for young ladles u-Ili commence on MONDAY.April 13. For circulars apply to tho Principal.sps ClfiOt Z. GROVER.

7. YSRGANTILE ASSOCIATION
util hold a regular meetingat their Rooms this

( Monday) evening,at 7K o’clock.
apG-cm-lt MERRIL LADD. Secretary.

T ECTURE- Rev. JesseF. Bolden
J—J will deliver a IcctnrebeforethoTonig Men'sLit-erary .Woclatloa on next Mondayevening, April 6th.IRT3, a*. H c’clock.at tjucenV Chapel, corner Jackson
streetand Fourth Avenue. Doors openat 7K o'clock.Tickets 10cents. apS-cS* It

IVTOTICE.—The Annual MeetingJ. x of»he Stockholder? of tho Illinois Stone Com-pany xr!Ilbe '."hi at the OiHre of the CompanyIn Chi
csgo. on TITESDxY, the sth dav of May next, at 2V{o'clock P. M.. ftr the election ofDirectors and tran-saction of anybusiness that mavbe presented.

ai>s-c75 im J. W. Wei;ENNISS. Secretary.

COUNTERFEIT AND SPURI-\J OUS PAPER MONET.
H. MIXER,

Will teach any business man In one hoar tobe abetter
Judgeof Hank Notes. Checks. Drafts anil Postal Car-
rency.than lie can possiblybe la handling the samefor a llfctlmn. A card enveloped to box Stt West
branch Post office, will meet with prompt attention.
Perfect eattsianlon givenor nopay. Fall Instructionsand chart. |I.UO. Thanks to the hundred* that havetaken lessons In the last thirty days. Recommenda-
tions by the mostexpert Dank ‘tellers cm bo seen.

apn-cQI lw 11. MIXER.

pi ANO FORTES,
MELODEONS,

AND

FIANO STOOLS,
At "Wholesale 3?riccs*

W. W,KHIBALI,
nps-cloll2t.nct 107LAKE STREET.

TI7HO MAKE THE BEST PI-
» I ASOS?

Hazelton Bros., of New York.
WHO SAYS SO?

Nearly all the Plano makers In New York City. Like
wise, nil the Plano maker* in Chicago. amateurs andcoed Impartial Judge*. They have taken the FirstPremium over StelnwaV*. at the New Jersey State
Fair Calland examine them,at 115Lake street.

RpS-CKX) £t N. GOULD.

BUTTER! BUTTER!—I ampre-
pared to flit orders for the
GOSHEN BUTTER FIRKIN,

Holding 100 lbs. Also. WELSH BUTTER TUBS,
holdlce 20, 40, 60 and ICO lbs. Parties Intending to
rack, this season, will note where their goods are to
be bad. lam also Sole Agent for the Davis’Patent
Churn and Butter Worker.

NATHANIEL WHITE,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer la &U kinds ofWoodenand WillowWare.

OS South. Water Street*
aps e7i 2m

gPEITER—Or,
ZING IN SLABS,

50 TOIVS FIRST QUAUXT,
Equal In purlt* toSilesian, for sale toRailroad Com-
panies andothers by tbc quantityat New York fe-mes. freight added.
VANDERVOOBT, DICKERSON A CO.

Metal Warehouse, 199 A SCIRandolph itreet.
ap3 clCGUtnet

'J'TJTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.
DIPOETER3 OF

HARDWARE AND TIN PLATE,
Are sowreceiving the largest and mostcompletestod

ofShelf and Heavy Hardware,Tin Plate.

SHEETIRON, COPPER,
Wire, Nails,

GLASS AM) FARMING TOOLS,
Everoffered lathis market.

Wi am iTjft Masrnraortnts&s of tux

BEST AXES
IK AMERICA.

Our goods were purchased before the recent ad
vance. and we*iiail sell them as low as they can btpurchased Cast, and many articles without addin*transportation.

TUTTLE,HIBBARD & CO.,
my26-!stp OLake street.Chicago.

WM . SI o CAR THY,
(27 years experience.)

HAM CAN VASE R
And INSPECTOR OP MEATS, at Packing House ofDrrntm A Hn/rox,near the intersection of AmberHoad and Grove street. P. O. Box 6230. Can offergifat inducements toPackers andothers havingHams
tobe canvased. or Meat ofany kind tobo Inspected.Bxfkbkkoes—Slitcbell A Armstrong.Gatnri*.White
A CO- Ricketts & Co., Gardner & Co., Lotmvllla
Dnffleld A anton. Chicago, in, aps-wefr-st-net

'T'HE UNION' BRIDGE BUILD-
J- U»Q• Committee -will receive aealed proposal*

until thoßth dayof AprilSot buildinga bridge across
Bureau Creek. 2K mile* north of Pnnce*on station,
on the C..8. AQ.R. B. Said bridge to ha 90 ft.main
sran. resting on i«o (tone pier*; approaches to. same
about:« ft. Also. onebridgeSO ft.span. Contractors
to furnish material and give ample security for due
neribnnarce of contract. Casb paid oa completion.
Fiani and rptclflcations o.a bs seenat the otH:e of
y>rte*tlev A Carpenter, Hi.mestiey ** j.vmES 44063. Chairman.C.V.rBissTLKT. Secretary. apJcUiCt

JJtm

NUMBER 24:8.

gAEITARY GIFT CONCERT
13 POSTPONED TO APBIL 7th,

AT IffiTROPOI ITAS ItAl.f.,
MLq MARSH andthe light Guard Band will enter-

tain the audience.
W Tickets onlyOITE DOLLAR, which entitles the'holder toa GUI. with the chance of obtaining a splea

did prize, apscl 13 itnet

piCKLES.
10 Brls. New York Count Pickles,

tin Cider Vicecar. for sale by
...r ~™ _ LADD. WILLIAMS * YOFNG.- at&cm-St UlSonth Water«reet

SALT.
500 Brla, Fine Salt.600 Sacks Liverpool Dairy Salt

.ps-cm-st lAPP '

pOYLE’S CHEAP STORE—
No, 195 S. Clark street.

iSsprlpgHoop Skirts eta20 •• ~

00
, . *1 ,!* -.-.A bargain—JU», worthILMK,a tjIJVCS eic, worth #I.OOti lteVi Gloves. .50c, worth «.00Krabrtddered Collars JO, it. HO ± Xic,worth 50c.f}?”Handicrrhiefi IS,20 & 25r. very cheap.Linen Gown \okea 3W* wortliB°noct Ribbon*, latest atylcs. very cheap.

W
Robber Hound Combs. Sc. '

Pearl Bottocs.r«a dozen.Children’sLinen Handkerchief, fieHoney and Glycerine Soars. 15c.Lnbin’s Extracts. Ssc.

aps-cl« 6t Between Monroe and Adams.

A LODGE FOR INSTRUCTION’
win meet atDisney Hall. Tuesday evening. Aprilan. at i>» o clock. Mailer Masons are invited roat-tend. U f ouiVLFr <^»<»

Chicago.April 4.1M3. • * apVr-Vttft
C®'" For AVanl*, For Sale. Boarding,

For.r.up'„V.(..
F°“Ull’ j4° ,,t *c >

HOWE’S IMPROVED STAND-
ABD

SCALES.
The above Scale baa been adopted by the

U. S. GOVERNMENT,
New York Custom House

-AND OTHER POINTS.
We offer for sale all kinds, embracing H vt. Cattle.iT-ATTORM and Railroad Scales, a complete and

army scale,
IN GENERAL USE IN THE ARMY.

Our success In the Introduction of Hie above Scalesin l ie Northwivt having more than tiled oar an-tic.patlons. we ‘‘hall continue the sue a* heretoforeany report to the contrary (circulated by rivals) be-*Ingentirely unfounded.
Onr Hay, Cattle and Railroad ScalesRequire No Fit,

A very great advantage In a flatcountry.
Prices aslawas any Scale that has merit. AllScales

sola ni a low list price.
Altempt>haring been made In many case* to under-fed to ourcu'totrers we ure determine I tomeet suchunfairCompetition la every la.-lance. Appiy to

Yandcrroorl, Dickerson «fc Co,,
Agents for Howe's Scales.

TUT PLATE AHD IEEIAL WAREHOUSE,
IK) & 201 Randolph street.

aps-c!O7-4wnet Chicago.

Chicago Bag Factory.
HAWKINS & CHAPMAN,

(Successors toSIMEON FARWELL.)

30.000 SSurlap Oat Bag**,
35.000 Single Gunnies,
10.000 Double Gunnies

Sonmle**ami Burlap 3 bn. Bags
Flourand Ham Sucks Ac.

123 SOUTH WATER STREET.
Api bS37-St-w raa cct

REMOVAL,
GEO. McKEAND,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Has removed to his new store,

54 Dearborn st., 54
Anti is now opening a very large as-
sortment of new and fashionable
styles of goods, for

MEN’S SPRING WEAR.
GEO. IUcKE.VND,

Merchant Tailor,
64 DEARBORN ST. 64

mh27-bT2i-st war20tnet

METAL WAREHOUSE.

TIN PLATE,
Sheet Iron,

TXXXEItS’ STOCK,

VAXDERTOORT, DICKERSOX&CO.,
199 & 201 Randolph street

mliSO-bgg lyat-war net

J'INE CLOTHING.

B. L. FERGUSON & CO.,
3T Lake street

A 3T D

41 & 43 Wabash, avenue,
WHOLESALE DEALEBS IS

IPX IsTE
CLOTHING-.

WE HAVE THE

BEST STOCK OF CLOTHING
Erer offered In the ChicagoMarket.'

FINE GOODS ABE CHEAPEB NOW
tilvn co.tchox ones.

Buyers are Invited to Examine.
B. L. FERGUSON & CO.,

37Laie-st.,and4l &43 Wabash-ave.,Chicago.

SUGAR WAREHOUSE,
Corner ofStatc and Sooth Waterstreets.

AGENCY OF TEHEE
New York Sugar Refineries,

Which manufacture
60,000,000 lbs, Eaw Sugar a Tear,
Having their Depot In Chicago, witha large stock instore at all time*. To tee dealer*, large and small,
and roLsmsers ol the Northwest, the advantageVjof-
fer ed of buying Sugar as theywant.

AT NEW YORK PRICES,
with the freight added, thereby dispensingwith them.ddle nr cn. who seek a profitat the expense of theconsumers.

“Money Saved is Money Earned.”
Dealers In the Interior, who have notreceived any

circulars, win hereafter have themsentIf they will far*
nish me with their address.

TEEMS CASH.
j. ii. uiimui.

ap4-cS3m

gPECIAL NOTICE.
WILLSO.V & MEBBIIM,

48 CLARK ST-, CHICAGO,

Hare established an office In WASHINGTON. D, C_
where oneof the firm willremain for the purpose of
attending toall claims for
Pensions, Bounty, Arrears of Pay,

and Prize Money.
Also, aH demands before the COURT OF CL.MM3 NoArm in the West ro*BJS3*3 iqualyxcrunrs for thetransaction ofbusiness, as we give

EVERT CLAIM OUR PERSONAL SUPERVISION.
Letter*, encloilng stampfor return postage, wiu re*cetve prompt aaeoUon. . mhis-tisa-rw
A IR HEATING furnaces.—-LA-Bxzchkb's Paxxrr Arw Hsvrßte *wnn*nuiT-mo Idlssczi, torwarming dwellings,store*.church-es,public haUa.school houses. Ac, Mannfaetared andpot OP bv BHECHKB 4 PARSER. Madison streetP.S.—BnlldlDgsla process ot erection shonld have

the an pzrss introduced atonce, nM-aSS-iaM*

Jftn)

PAPER HANGINGS
At Aew York Prices.

jE. G, X. F.lXOJ\\
70 Lake Street, Chicago.

TTholMUt ud Bean Dealer la

PEBJGH AM AMERICAN

PAPER HANGINGS,
Gold and Velvet Decorations,

Prints. Machine Satins, White
and Dark Blanks, Borders,

Pire Screens, etc., etc.

WINDOW PAPERS,
Gold and Common Muslins, and Oil ShadesHollands, Cords and Tassels, Putnam

Pendulum CURTAIN FtSTURES,

BED BING-
WAREHOUSE,

TO j&a&e Street, 70

Portable Spring Mattress,•
Carlfd Hair, Sbsrt Hair, Host,Eatlslor iniSea Crass traitresses.
Foatlier Bed.,.BolMtcn and Pillow*.Blankets, Comforts, IVklle t ColoredBed Spreads, Sheetsand FlUonr Slip*.

ALSO.

Cm*tain Cornices,
Curtain Bands Hoops and Loops.

E. G. E. FAIOi\,
70 Lake St., Chicago.

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers.
Curled Hair. TTusks Excelsior, Tow. Twine. SarincaBurlapa.*c..AT WHOLESALE.

The Highest Price Paid for LIVE
GEESE PEATHEES.

E. G. L FAXON,
70 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

POST OFFICE BOX WIG.

KICKS FOR SALE.
I willreceive proposal* for about

Two Hundred (200) Thousand.
Be>t Quality common

MILWAUKEE BRICK.
I will deliver -me at orec on dock orcam. Applyto* 1.1.1 c l\t*.'* Bov fW. MilwaukeePost OfKcai WU>curMiL sp4 O-atlstp

(JUTLER, BALL & CO.
LIGHTNING ROD DEALERS

And conrnil'gloa Merchants. 93Klnzic street.Chicagonr-l cT'l-Sw
* “

o||gj3 Lillie's Patent

l|?| i CHILLED IBOHI^SAFES.
WROUGHT AND

Protection agaln-t Fire and resistance to the ravage*
of tin* burglar. should be me iinalltlet nonghtfor In
rnrcbasirgn Sale. The above Is theonly Merchant**sate made that rOMUINKS THE STRICTLY BUB-GLAK AND FIBS PROOF QUALITIES, Businessmen can learn irom statistic* tliat a thousand dollarsare lost by bnrg'arv to one dollar by tire, through theInsecurity of Safes; and shnntd also know tliat DO
Sheet IronSafe can be coc.-ldered burglarproof, Ex-amine the construction of Lillie’s Safe.and compare
prlcerbefore purclia-lng el'C where. Rank wotsor
AST DESCRIPTION A. L. WTNNT2,

mhlJ-bUS-lnmet 53Dearborn street, Chicago.

TT UNTIXGTON,XX WADSWOBTH A CO,

JOBBERS IH

CLOTHIIsTG-,.
ASD

Gents’ Famishing Goods,
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Corner Wabub arenbe, Chicago, fnT.

llaanfictnrerß and Jobbers at

95 Devonshire St, Boston, Hass.
Webare the largest andbest assorted steer (direct.

from onr manufactory)to be found west of Newto which weInvite the attention ot Western mer-
chants. Haringbought onr goodsearly last Fall. w»are enabled tosell ata largeper less than thesame goodscan now be manufactured. mhlo-afC3-net

NEW SPRING GOODS
First-class City Trade.

We bare received within a week, about
£200,000 SOLLABS WORTH

BICH SILKS,
bPEING DBESS GOODS.

SPRING SHAWLS.
SPBCI6 CLOAKS,

HOSIEBr. HfTFg.
EanmoDBiUES.

And annnllmtted varietyol
Housekeeping and Domestic Dry Goods of every de-
scription, a!) bcught forNKTTCASH before tha re-
cent great advance, and willbe sold FOB CASH OH-
LV. and below present value.

Our stock of
Spring IDress G-ooeis

Is thechoicest wehave ever shown, eoznprlalnxallthsnewest Parisian Novelties.

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
167 & Lake street, Chicago*

Chicago. March3d. ISC3. fcCO-aC7T-3m-net

LINSEED OIL..
SCO bbls. on consignmentand forsale

at aiAjrcFACxrßEns> mices,

ARMSTRONG & MoOOEMIOE:,,
107 South Voter street

mh3l-bS3h€tnat ___

A DMINISTRATOR’S SALE.
_r\ _%*otJce Is uerehv given that iho undersigned.
Administrator of thet-stat* '*!Koval.Mooers, deceased.
In pursuant**ofan order uf the Loeaty Coart of Scott
Coantv. and State of Il.l3ola.tnad* at the February
term thereof, for the .vr arD.eighteen hundred and.
olstr-thrce nr*S).wii|«•!! tothehi|hesthiiMerbetween.ihenoart*oft«noc!ockA.itana five o'clockP.M_
on theprtinUe*, on
rriday, the first (Ist) day of May, 1883,

All or so much of the-fofiowlnc real estate of the sald-itoyal Mooers. deceased, as wifi be neetasary to pay.the outstanding debts against said estate to-wit-
LOTTWO (?). IN BLOCK EIGHTEEN (13),Wolcott's Addition to the City of Chicago, together-,with the noose and other improvements thereon.

Alto—Lctselaven (U>. twelve na>. thirteen(13) and.
fourteen (14). inBlock (hlrtv-«eveo tsi). inSchool Sec-Addition to the Ctty of.CMcajo, in the State ofIllinois.

Sale tobe ona credit of nice OG months, and to take,
place on the premise*. Thepurchaser giving notaaad.appioved ttcurlty.andamflrtfagoontbe premise*
secure thepayment of thepurchase money.DatedthistwenUethraWdavof March. A-D.IS3Lat Chicago. DL THOMASHOLLOWBUSH,
Administratorof theestate ofEoyal Mooer*.deceased.

mb'KVhaesitew-swr . . •

/CHICAGO MECHANICS’ IN-
v7 Stiiu tc.—‘The Annual Meeting of the Jnatltnt®
will be heldat the Rooms. 18and WDearborn street,
on MONDAY,the 4th Inst., at 7S P- M, Byorder ot
thePresident. R. EDWARDS, Secretary.

ap4-cc3 2t-eaa

WOOD! WOOD! ’W'OODI
CLOSING OUT OUR WOOD.

Hickory at $6, Beech aad Maple $5, la Tarf.
Yard onFranWin street, south of Van Barra. Now

1* your chance toboyyour Suau&'r**wood appitiq

ISSBoaUiWUKltttcl. w«iw»ia«.


